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Ing,. which was enjoyed by a large au-

dience. Bubeetr Heaven.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith ef

Waynesvtll visited friends at Candler
Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Parker haa returned
to her home at Candler after visiting
her daughter, Mre. Marshal Williams,
107 Blanton St., Ashevllle.

Mrs. John Shook returned to her
home at Clyde Sunday after visit-
ing relatives at Candler.

SOUTHERN

CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

Special Facilities for

j
....

It is the duty of every expectant
mother to prepare ber system for the
coming of ber little one ; to avoid as
far as possible the suffering of such
occasions, and endeavor to pass
through the crisis with her health
and strength unimpaired. This she
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so
long in use, and accomplished so
much good, that it is in no sense Sal
experiment, but a preparation which
always produces the best results. It

i

Up to 5c awn for 9c tard
There are several hundred different designs in

this 9c assortment to choose from. The dainty flow-

ered dimity, figured batiste, colored lawns are all
numbered in this line.

They are 27 inches wide, and will cut to advan-
tage.

The price of 9c will hold good until Saturday:
See our window display.

25c geautiful flowered Or-

gandie for JSc tard

MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of the Sta OI ko. Carolina,

Charleston, s. ('.
wEMCUTE AJTD PHARMACY

Session eakeaa et Id. nil. Ends
June id. 1912

Unsurpassed cllnlcaJ advantages of
fered by the Near Roper Hospital, one
of the largest and best equipped hos
pitals in the South. Kxtenstve outdoor
and dispensary service under control
of the Faculty.

Nine appointments each year for
graduates in medicine for hospital
and dispensary service.

Medical and Pharmaceutical Labor-
atories recently enlarged and fully
equipped.

Deparemni of Physiology and Em-
bryology la affiliation with the
Charleston Museum.

Practical work for medical anl
pharmaceutical students a special
feature. v"

For catalogue, address
ROBERT WIW105, PH., M. D., Dean
Cor. Queen " anil Franklin Streets,

Charleston. S. C

WEATHER REPORT

United States 'department of agri-
culture, weathef bureau. Willis L.
Moore, chief. ii--

Temperature
S p. m. Max.

Atlanta ., .. '..T, 72 81
Auguata ... q, .. .. 82 0

Boston .. .. 4g ".. 68 71,

Birmingham,...,. .. 72 II
Buffalo ., .. . . .. .. 78 !
Charleston .. JO 88
Charlotte .. ..

This is a rare bargain
ing advantage of it. The
aginable.

: Flowered organdie, 27

now 16c yard.
19c colored flaxon cloth
To those that know of

this sale will be an exce
' chase. Others will learn
in the new thin, summery

Flaxon cloth, 32 inches

eeeeeeeeee

The wood carving exhibit given by
Nn. Gellllard 8. Torment yesterday
tfUmoon In her studio In the Electric
Building ettrarted a large number of
People Interested In the oru Ulad-lolu-

scarlet geraniums, nasturtiums
and golden slow formed a vivid floral

- decoration which showed up especially
Wall against the sombre brown of the
Carved woods. There were a number
Of unusually handron.e tea trays, tho
designs of which were artistic and dis-

tinctive. The nut bowls were greatly
admired, with their carved wreaths of
leaves and conventional devlgns. There
Were all manner of pipe trays, Jardi-
nieres, book racks and picture frames,
alt of which attested by their beauty,
tba artistic ability and execution of
Mrs. Tfnnent. Mrs. Elsie Ueale Hemp-
hill, of Arden, showed three brans
pieces which were excellent specimens
of her work. An umbrella stand and
gun rack being among the number
and a screen of especially fine work-

manship. There war also several bas- -

- Beta, etc., sent In by the children of
Christ school at Arden, which were
pretty and serviceable. The exhibition
Will continued today from 1:10 until
i o'clock, and the public la Invited to

,: attend.

K.I The Altar Society of ,8t. Lawrences
Church meet this afternoon In regu-
lar monthly session. All members sra
requested to be present.

Miss Mabel Stone cava a very pret-
ty party yesterday afternoon at her
residence on French Broad avenue in
honor of a number of visiting girls.
The gueeta of honor ware Mies Mary
Louise Manning, of Durham: Miss
Elisabeth Ingram, Mlaa Julia Ingram,
Mlaa Josephine Che via. Of Atlanta;
Mlas Amelia Beard, of Memphis; Mies
Elian Wilson, of Greenville, and Miss
Flora Nlel, of Alabama. The residence
was charmingly decorated with sweet

' peas. Hearts and other card games
war played after which a collation
waa aerved, Moss Stone's guests were

" Mlaa Manning, Mlaa Stewart. Miss
Beard. Mlaa Wilson. Mlaa Nlel, Mlaa
Hortense Jones, Mlaa Helen Taylor,
Mlaa Laura Meares. Miss Elisabeth
Murphy, Miss Myrtle Oudger, Mlas
tiyrd Henderson, Miss Exum Meares,

Hiss Dorothy Long, Mlas Frances
Oatea, Mlaa Myrtle Rollins. Mlaa Cath-

arine Beadlea, Mlaa Beth Arbogaat,
Mlaa Eloiee Carroll and Mlaa Elisabeth
Williamson, ;

, J
' The 'Sigma Phi Bpsflon fraternity
ball tomorrow evening at the

la honor of Mlaa Mary
Louise Manning, will ba one of the
Important'events of the aeaeon and la
a toplo of much Interest or the week.
The twelve windows representing va
rious colleges constitute a aohetne of
aecoration wmcn nas iniunro nnn
equalled in Ashevllle. The fraternity
colore, crimson and purple, will of
courser be much- - In .evidence and
these colors a ar as possible, will
ba carried out In the Icea and refresh- -

menta served. The ball room floor of
the Bwannaooa-Rr- k 1 ey is one of the
finest ,ln the state and the ball room
is unusuany handsome, wtth its

entrance and entailer reeep.
tlon room. There were .about a hun-

dred and fifty Invitations laaued for
the ball.

rj-- . J -.

Lna and. Rose, Boaae enter-
tained with an Informal bridge party
yesterday afternoon at their home on

" Blake street. MJs Elisabeth Vowell
won he first prfre. After the game
refreshments were served. The Misses
Boase's fueate were Mlaa Mamie
Chambers. Miss Esther Plerson, Mlaa

Frances Hart sell. Mlaa Mary Hartaell.
of ConoordJ Mlas Mary Orr, Miss Ells-ahet- h

Vowatt, Mrs. Jake aVshramech,
ot Auguata, and Mrs. Victor Btern.

4 Mlaa Edith 'Holmes entertains
Thureday with a five hundred party
at the home of her mother. Mre; J.
C,' Holmes, ,on Balrd arrest given In

honor of Mlas Katharine Schmelta, of
' Portsmouth, Va who Is visiting Mrs.

Phillips of Virginia. Mr a. Phillips la
spending the aummer 'In Aahevttle.
Quit a number of the younger girls
have been Invited to meet Mlee
gchmelts, - ,

jl js
.' Mre. ' Alfred S. Barnard1 and Mre.

Charles E. Waddell were elected to
the vacancies on the board ot the
Children's Home In Woolsey, on the
expiration of the terma of Mra. W. F.
Randolph and Mls Fannie Fatton. by
the county commissioners. The board
ooneleta of three men and two women

MISS
Calls attention to her new and line ef Hair
Goods, Combs, . Barretts and Hair Ornaments; Manicuring,
Hair Dressing, Chiropody, Facial and Scalp Massage.

Export Dermatonaglet who gives treatment for superf-
luous hair and all facial blemishes.

Consultation tree at MISS CRUISE'S, '

Miss Cruise's Hair Dressing Parlors
Phone 16 25 Haywood Sfe
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members. The rhlldrrn have a very
pretty milage and larKe Krounds to
live In In Wnnlaey, and when they are
ndjtcd or homes are found for them.
It Ix a duty of the hoard to keep a
watchful eye over their happiness and

i Ifnre.
M J

The Wednesday Informal danre
tiikfa place this evening at the Manor
and will he a pleasant event of the
week The dunces continue to be pop
ular and are very well attended.

The cotillion last evening at Toxa-wa- y

Inn was the most brilliant event
of the Tnxuway season und liirfly at-

tended by Aslievllle and Hetiderson-vlli- e

people. The ball room of the Inn
was beautifully decorated with rho-
dodendron and pine boughs, which
formed a background for masnfts of
flowers of various hue and variety.
There were about thirty couples danc-
ing, and the cotillion waa lead by Mr.
J. P. Hloan, of Columbia. 8. C and
Mr. II. L. Phillips, of Pine Bluff,
Ark., who chose as their partners Miss
Adelaide and Miss Fannie Mayo', of
Chicago. The Misses Mayo have been
belle at Toxaway for two season and
are unusually attractive. Thiiy re-- f
cently came to Aahevlfle for the open-
ing ball at the. Battery Park hotel.
The figures were original and unusu-
ally pretty and there were unique fa-
vors for each. Prises were offered for
the most original figure, a committee
composed of a number of guests of
the hotel Judging the flguree. A sup-
per waa aerved late In the evening.
The cotillion was a most successful
affair, and will probably be repeated
later in the aeaeon. There are dances
given each week at the Inn and In-

formal dancing every evening,
J J

The Woman's Guild of Trinity
church will meet with Mlee Marie
Brown. Sti Montford avenue, this af-

ternoon at 4: JO o'clock.

Mre. Adrian Hegeman, of Black
Mountain, la In town for a brief stay.

Mr. Kd Brown left last evening for
Lake George, N. T,

Mlea Belle Richardson and Miss
Barah McOhee. who have been spend-
ing soma time In the city, have re-

turned to their home In Jacksonville,
Fie.

Mrt. M, J. Crisp, of Rutherford
College, who haa been apendlng eev-er- al

daya with her niece, Mrs. F. it.
Felmet, left yesterday for Fontana.

-
Mr. and Mra Clement Rodman, of

Loulsvllls, Ky are guests of Mra.
Rodman's mother and sister, at their
home on Charlotte etreet

Mra. L. B. MoBrayer returned to
Blue Mont yesterday, accompanied by
M lag A wile Logan, who will be-- her
gueat for several weeks.

Mr, Robert Cook, of Inman, B. C.
who haa been acpendlng several daya
with his slater. Mra. Frederick Fel-
met, returned to hi home yesterday.

i
Mra. Eleanor Clevea and bar daugh

ter, Mlaa Josephine Cleves, of Atlanta,
0 a,, are visiting Mrs. R. B. Stone, on
French Broad avenue.

Mr. Morris Lesaron haa gone to
Btateavllle, where he will deliver a lec
ture. Mr. Laaaron will be th guest of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace during
Ms stay in that city.

Mrs. Frederick Felmet and two
children are visiting the parente of
the former. Rev. and Mra. J. A. Cook,
at Inman, 6. C.

Mra. Frederick Blgby, who has
been visiting her elster. Mrs. Ellse Du-fou- r,

has returned to her home In Co-
lumbia, 8. C.

Mr. Henry Foote Perrtn has moved
his studio to 144 South French Broad
avenue, and will remain in Ashevllle
until the end of the season. Mr.
Foote la a grandeon of former Senator
Doctor Chariee D. Foote. of Cov-
ington. Ky., and haa atudled abroad
under such famous pianists as

Bcharwenka and others of
note. Mr. Foote's mother Is spending
the eummer with him and will return
with him to their home In Atlanta In
the autumn.

Mlaa Mary Bourne, of Tarboro. N.

"Well mndo, attrac-
tively trimmed little
dresses of lawn, mar-
quisette, chambray,
linen, rep and ging-
ham. Paiutv , colors,
combinations or plain
white. Ages 4 to 14
years.

$1.25 Dresses .$ .89
$1.50 Lresses $1.19
$2.00 Dresses. $1.49
$2.50 Dresses ..$1.79
$3.00 Dresses ..$2.39
$4.00 Dresses ..$2.89
$5.00 Dresses ..$3.49
$6.00 Dresses ..$4.29
$7.00 Dsesses ..$5.29
$8.50 Dresses ..$6.29

AVE.

. viuutuw w m ntn v v. won, musi delicious s
coffees obtainable and 'Is roasted In New Orleans the most noted
coffee center In the world. Packed In air tight packages. i
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colors are the prettiest im
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for 15c yard.
the goodness of Flaxon,

Uent opportunity to . pur- -

that Flaxon is the last word
materials. ; '
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turday till 12 p. m.

If it is good meat you
want at right price call 977
Prompt delivery. Y. V,
Haynie the grocer.
PHONE 077.

iceboxes :

REFRIGERATORS
PORCH GOODS :

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons
15N.Main8t

New and Second-Han- d

FURNITURE
Bought, Sold and Exchanged. .Cash
or Easy Credit Terma to One and All

DEAL & GOLIGHTLY

TRIMMED DATS
at Half Price

M. WEBB & CO.

Excursion to Niagara Falls,
and Canada, - - V

Friday, Aug. 11th. . :t
days. Including all necessary ex--
afl, only S44.7&. Ask for booklet
C. F. RAT, If Patton Ave. t

Teachers' Training
Thorough Quickest Least
Courses, Method, Cost

All up-to-da- te Methods in
ONE System.

Full Musical Degrees Con-

ferred.

W. H. OVERTON,
Secretary.

G. W. BRYANT,
Director.

13th Year

Automobile and Picnic

Parties will find in
LAUREL PARK

Hendersonville, : : : N. 0.
not only "the moat beewtmtl natural

park in America," but an Ideal spot

for a daya outing. ,

WALTER B. SMITH, Mr.nngnr,

Laarol park, HeaaVawopTllle. N. a

Damaging Falsehoods
IADoui our noney

worse then iavf
teallng from us. y1 y

A taste ought to I I
convince "a n y-- Tgeswas

one" of ordinary
Intelligence. Each
flower produces a
different flavored
Honey.' Get Har-
mon's Honey; it
will convince you.

C. W. HARMON ft CO.
Phone 807.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
Can be Laundered.

Frequent laundering of your cor.
set la desirable during these hot
days. The Spirell Corset can ba
laundered as needed without rust or
breaking. I will nt it exactly to your
figure., No extra charge far mr ser.
tloes. Bend 'card or phone for ap
pointment to your convenience.

MRS. HARVEY,
at S. Main St. Phone toe.

REMOVAL!
H. M. Frost

Jeweler and Optician from
6S Patten Ave. to S Haywood St.

Phone 964
to have your clothes pressed.

Latest Unproved steam pressing
Machine.
QUICK SERVICE PRSHUIXG CLUB

Private or class instructions In Sten-
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL. Prn.
Phone ma. 1SS W. Cheat u I

Patton School for Boys
An efficient preparatory school for

boys above the age of ten.
IJmlted number; email claaaea;

Individual attention.
Next session begins Sept. (, 11L
Principal, J. a PATTON, A. B,

(Harvard.)
ST1 Haywood Street,

kaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea

- CELEBRATED CANDY
ON .ICE AT

McKay's Pharmacy
Oppo. Post Office.

MEN'S
SUMMER

SUITS
J PRICE

The Gem Clothing
Store

6 Patton Avenue

MISS
OLGA
HUFF

EXPERT CORSET! ERR
ROOM 4 ST aod M

American National Bane BuildBag

ONK-POCN- D PACKAGE ..
THREE-POUN- D PACKAGE

Sold by

is for exernal application and so pen-
etrating in its nature as to thoroughly
lubricate every muscle, nerve and ten-
don involved during the period before
baby comes. It aids nature by ex
panding the skin and tissues, relieves
tenderness and soreness, and perfectly
prepares the system for natural and
safe motherhood. Mother's Friend
has been used and endorsed by thou-
sands of mothers, and iti use will
prove a comfort and a benefit to any
woman in need of guch a remedy.
Mother's Friend
is sold at drug T.JQTHEIK
stores. Write for
free book for
expectant moth
ers, which con
tains much valuable Information.

BnAoeiEU rccuu ro ca, Ati, Ca

C, Is the guest of Mlas Louts M.
Bourne.

Mr. A. A. Paul, of Norfolk. Va la
visiting Mrs. Paul for several days,
who Is the guest of her sister. Miss
Amy Emanuel.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. Vance Brown leave
Thursdsy for Hlawaseee. Mass , where
they will visit Dr. and Mra C. S. Jor-
dan The latter wilt not return to
Ashevllle until late In the autumn.

Mrs. C. E Cotton and Miss Cotton,
of Black Mountain, ware In the city
yesterday,

Mrs. T. L. Woolbrldge nd email
daughter, of Birmingham, are spend-
ing several weeks In the city.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Griffin went
to Toxaway yesterday and return to-

day to the city.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Correll, who
are visiting Mr. and Mra. Joaeph E.
Mearea, leave the latter part of the
week for their home In Llnwood, N.
C.

Mlea Eleanor Bartlett who has
spent several weeke at the home of
her mother In Weat Ashevllle, haa re-

turned to Chicago. Mr. J. E. Meares
leaves shortly for New Tork on busi-
ness for several days.

Miss Louise Davis haa returned
from a visit to friends in Henderson-vlll- e

of several days.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Dunphy and
children hay returned to their home
In Cincinnati after a stay of aeveral
weeks in Ashevllle and Henderson
vllle.

Dr. F. L. Hunt haa returned from a
meeting of the National Dental asso-
ciation held recently In Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Mlas Esther Williams has returned
to her horn In Charlotte after a vlett
of a week to friends and relatlvea In
Ashevllle.

Mrs. Jake Schramlok, who haa been
vlaltlng Mra. Vtotor Stern, returns to
Augusta, O a., today.

Mr. John P. Cooper and family, of
Mulllns. S. C, are apendlng the sum
mer at Brevard. Mr. Cooper le presl
dent of the Planters' ft Merchants
bank, of Mulllns.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Randolph and
family have ,gone for a two weeks'
visit to Mr. Randolph's mother. Mre.
L, M. Randolph, In Nelson county,
Va,

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Gregory loft yes-

terday for Bala, Ont. ,

Mr. Allmond Jonea went to Toxa-
way laat evening to attend the ball
given at Toxaway Inn.

Mrs. David M. Skllllng and two
children, of St. Louis, Mo., arrived
yeeterday to visit her brother, Mr. A.
M. Sinclair, at IT Boeo street.

Mr. W. H. Robinson left last even-
ing for Atlanta, Go.

CANDLER NOTES

CANTMUER, Aug. 1 The children
and. grand children of Mr. and Mra
A. B, Wllaon, with their friends held
a family reunion at the old Wilson
homestead near Candler, Friday,
July 88. The day being the forty-seven- th

birthday of Mra. Emily Gard-
ner, of Nashlwlle, Tenn., In whose
honor the occasion waa given. The
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wtleon wjsre
Mre. Emily Gardner. Mra Callie
Shook, Mra, Lena Parker, Mra. Bailie
Mack,. Mr. ,2. M. ' Wilson. Others
Vers absent because of Illness. .

The Wilson homestead la now own-
ed by Mr. Lee Lewis. Dinner waa
Served In the dinning room of Mr.
Lewis' home after which interesting
and encouraging talks were given by
eonio, of the elder relatives. The last
and moat hallowed spot visited by
the relatlvea waa the grave-yar- d

where Mr. and Mrs. Wilson word
burled about fifteen years ago.

Those present were Mra. Callie
Shook, Howard W. Shook, Mra Lola
Warren, Viola and Beaale Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. M. Wilson. Marjorle Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks,
sr., Oliver and Lee Brooks. May
Parker, Mrs. 8. F. Warren ,11a Par-
ker, Nellie Parker. Mra Vlra War-
ren, Mrs. Nancy Wise, Mr. and Mrs.
James Parker, James Parker. Jr.,
Mrs. Sallle Mack, Mr. Erwln Mack,
Mr. Leonard Parker, Mr. Thomas
Brooks, Stella Bhooks. Ernest War-
ren, CarroUl Wilson. Oolda Parker.j
Roy, Parker, Mra Emily Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lewis, Mr. C. N.
Penland, Thomas Eplee, Hollls Par-
ker, Wilson Parker, Mr. and Mra
Calvin Eplee, Mlsaeea Bessie and
Kathleen Eplee, Fonella Davie.

Rev. Graybeal of Canton preached a
very Interesting and forceful sermon
at rine Unchurch. Supdajr wtA

M. HYAMS
CORNER NORTH SAIN AND MERIUMOX AVE,

ST. CHAS. COFFEE. ST. CHAS. COFFEE

THE GRUN ER SANITARIUM
AshevUle, . C No. a-- H aywood Street. Phono 684

HYDRO-THER- M X ECTRO and MECHANO-THEHAP- DIJETICS
For aelected caaea of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria. Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronlo diseases.
The BATHS & MASSAGE Pmnt of th, samUrlum la

Chicago 80
Galveston . ,

Jacksonville
Montgomery
Mobile , 71
New Orleans
New Tork . .
Norfolk
Raleigh . . .
St Loula ..
Savannah . .
Washington

Local temperature data for Auguat
1, 1911"

At I a. m. 68, 10 a. m. 88, It n. 72,
2 p. m. 70, 4 p.' m. 77, 8 p. m. 76, ( p.

('' "m 88.
Normal 71.
Maximum IT, one year ago tf.
Minimum 14. one year ago 80.
Absolute maximum 88 In 1801.
Absolute-minimu- 14 In 1801.
Local precipitation for this month.
Normal 4.T8.
Greatest amount 8.18 In 1810.
Least amount t. 8 8 In 1807.
For last 14 'hours ending at I p,

m. 0.12.
Bute of weather at p. m. light

rain, .

REMOVAL

H. F. Perrlhi44 South French
Broad avenue. teachettsky'B and
Scbarwenkae methods of Piano play
Ing. Special aummer ' prleee. ' '

"Prof. Perrtn formerly Director of
Mualo of Limestone oodlege, la par
tlcularly good in the artistic Inter'
p rotation of great masterpieces. Hli
pupils have made excellent progress.
He Is a man of unblemished moral
character." President Lee Davla
Lodge, Ph. D, Caflnay, 8. 0.

"I take pleasure In bearing teati
mony to his skill as a teacher of
Music. He la In every way worthy
and qualified." Rev. James W. Lee,
Pastor Trinity M. B. Church, Atlanta,
Ga.

DEATH OF LADr KNOWN HERE

News of the death Of Miss Maggie
E. Robinson at her home In Lexing-
ton, Va., has fceen received In Ashe-
vllle. '

Mlaa Robinson waa a coualn of Mre.
R. F. Campbell of Ashevllle and epent
considerable time with Dr. and Mra
Campbell during the last few years.
The deceased had been In poor
health for about a year and had vis-

ited Baltimore and other points hop
ing to recuperate. Mlaa Robinson had
a large circle of friends in the city.

An automobile man has calculated
that In New Tork city If motor vehi.
clea alone were uaed there would be
a saving or tnree nunorea miies 01

street apace, now occupied by the
larger borae drawn vehlolea. This is
about one-thir- d of the total space.

Dr. John Hey Williams

Residence, 199 Pearson

Drive, corner Watauga.

Telephone 1061.

Office 20 Battery. Park
Place.

Telephone, 46.

Founded 184J.

S1IEFF PIANOS
"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE."

WERE IT A CONTEST
In which the purpose of making
your dollar laat the longest In
musical satisfaction the goal,
wo woukl enter the Uets; but
as It is a struggle te get your
money at all haaerda. offering
In exchange something which
sounds well today, without a
ghost of a chance of living
tunefully 'tin tomorrow, we re-

tire from the contest, and
beckon those who want real
worth to come aside while we
Bell them a STIEFT PIANO,
which win be a "Thing of
beauty, and a Joy forever."

Remember, we - sell direct
from Faotory and wont burden
you with an unnecessary profit.'

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of. the Piano
with the Sweet Tone.

Southern Warerooma,
S W. Trade St, Charlotte, X. C.

tendents for both LADIES and GEN
Open from I a-- m. to p. m. Sa

FOR SALE
Eight-roo- m house, Merrimon ave. all on one floor;

size of lot, 84x300; all assessments paid. Modern
throughout. Price, $4,000. Easy terms.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave,

Clearance Sale
of

Girls' Dresses

WHY WOT

USE

COKE

in the witchen? It's
dustless and smokeless
and very light in
weight

Phone 130

Carolina Coal & lee
Company

60 Patton Ave. Drnhmor Bldg.

laeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

BURTON & HOLT

Furniture and House --

Furnishing

Corner Pack Square and

South Main St
New Class in Shorthand
Begins Monday, July 31.

Enroll now and get sum-

mer rates.
Asheville Business College

M. V. MOORE & CO.
II PATrOJf


